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Statistical Release Nop 1473 ' 
1 

The SECIndex ot Stock Prices, baaed on the c10.ing.·prices ot 265 camnon stocks

for the week ended August. 9. 1957, tor thlt composite and by major industry groupe,

compared with the preceding week and Wit.h t.he highs and 10W8tor 1957, is as fol
-
lows:


(1~J9- 109) 1957 
Percent. 

8L9~~Z 812/57. Chapse High Low 

Composite )49.6 354.7 - 1.4 365.0 322.5 

Manutact.uring 450.9 457.8 - 1.5 472.5 405.7 
Durable Goods 418..0 '422.0 - 0.9 438.7 382.7 
Non-Durable Goods 48l.2", 490.8 - 2.0 503.5 427.1 

Transportation 290.4 299.8 - 3.1 317.5 286.1 
Utility 1".8* 156.4 - 0.4 163.5 155.8 
Trade, Finance at Service 285.5. 288.1 - 0.9 292.1 274.8 
Mining )SS. "1. '72.) - 3.7 402.3 340.5 

* New lew 

Holding CompanyAct Release 19. 135?§ 

The SEC has issued an order. authorizing The Columbia Gas System, Inc, , NewYork

holding company, to advance $800,000 of new capital to its wholly-owned subsidiary,

The Preston Oil Company, ot Co1~# Ohio, tor use in the latter's construction

program. Preston is engaged in the. production ancl aale of oil to non-affiliates,

having the oil rights in most ot t.tie gaa acreage owned or leased by Columbia'. sub
-
sidiary gM companies. It propoees to ,engage in an oU drilling program, princi
-
pally in Ohio, tor the purpose ot utilizing t~ the greateet.extent the acreage owned

or leased by such gas companies. ' It.s 1957 const.ruct.ion program will involve ex
-
pendituresestlmated at $1,364,600, requiring 1800,000 ot new capital in addition

to cash generated from internal .ouree.. 001_1.& proposes to supply such new

capital, to be evidenced by Prestort' 8 Installment Prom1.a80ryNotes.


Investment CompanYAct Releaee 10. 2~2 

Atlas Corporation, NewYork investment cOIllplllY, haa applied to the SECtor an 
exemption order permitting theeale ot c.l"t.ain securities ot Walt DisMY Productions 
to Goldman, Sachs &: Co.; and t.he C0IIIIIl18aionhaa issued an order giving interested 
arsons untU August 22, 1957, to request a hearing thereon. Atlas owns 403,153 

res ot Disney cOlllllOnJand it propoalta to 8.11 400,000 shares to an underwriting 

For further details, call ST.3 -7600, ext. 5526 (OVER) 
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group, to include and be representecl b7'(loldman:Sacbs, Le~ Brothers~ and Kidder, 
Peabody& Co. Oneot the directol'l ot Atlaa 1e •. pe.rt.ner ot Goldman Sachs. Be-
cause ot such artiUation~ sale of the D1ene7 .took to Goldman Sachs is prohibited
unless the Commissiongrants an ex.emptlon tl-OIIl nc~ prOhibition. Arter such sale~ 
Atlas will continue to own the 3,1S) ~8 of DUDel common; and it presently
intends to exercise ~ tot'th~'~'.','ot8a ~4.1~onallS3,S53 shares. 

, " ";, : - : ~~,.~, • h '"" ". t 

Securities Mt Releas! .,9. ',lS.~.. 
.. ... 

.' ,. 

Rei ,.-he9~tli!t bW'l~¥rRgnpam 
The SEC today announ~ th.ias" ~j.'~:,r..~~Q~its public investigation 

of the sale of $4~OOO,OOOof' b1 Cl"OWeU-Col11ercOnVertib1e:'cle~tVets in 1955 am

1956.," , .:"';;,' ,",~'.. '::',';' .


In its report, the .Comm.ssl~·~oncl~a4·,"th..t 'nO~ion from the registration 
requirements ot the Securities Act ot1933 wae aYUl$bl.e tor the Crowell-CoUier de-
bentures, or for the commonsto~ 1#t~.~c~· th.'."ere .~nvertible, and that "these 
transactions involved a' pub~QI"~: azd 'KW,c of ··th•. debentures and stock :in 
violation of the registration anc1 p~Ct,us )rOV1e1onsot that Act • • ." The 
securities have nowbeen reg1stere4.:,ro'; ~ete.UI. lee Release No. 3825. 

~ecurities ExchangeAct Rel!§8e Hg. ,~~
., ,'-, 

The SEC also announcedthe lDStltutlon ot proceedings under the Securities Ex-
change Act ot 1934 to determine Wheth8r"~hetoUOW1ng ottered and sold convertible 
debentures and cottmonstock, of Tbe CroweU-Co1U.er Publishing Companyin wilful 
violation of the registration requ!remontl.·Qt the SfQ\\r1tles Act and, if so, whether 
their broker-dealer registrations Shoul~ be r.etoked.and/or Whether they ahould be 
suspended or expelled· frODtNASI> _~rsh1pt '. ' 

Hearing Date 
Elliott & CompaDf,Newlark September 9, 1957 
Dempsey& Company,ChicagO September 10, 1957 
Gilligan. Will & Co.J New York September n, 1957 

For details, see Release No. SS63. 

Mitigation Release No. llJj6 

The SEC further announcedthat Elliott" Co. aDd three ot its partmrs, Edward 
L. Elliott, Richard PisteU, an4.!'Award to the entry of a4•. W-.lIb, l;Uw:t.,oonoented
permanent decree of the U. S. District.~ ·tortM Southern District ot NewYork, 
pennanently enjoining them trom selling .ecUi'1t1.,:of Crowell-Collier ~ or any other 
securities, in violation ot the registration re~Dt ot the Securities Act. 
For further details, see Release No. 1146. 

* .'*.• 
Empire Sun Valley H1n1Dg COl'p., "erome, Id.abo, tUed a registration statement 

(File 2-13529) with the SEC on A.upat 9, 1957, , .. 1d..D& registration of 340,000 sh 
or its commonstock. The C0Dlp8lO' propoaea t.o ottex- 200,000 cammonshares for public 
sale at $3 per share. Tbe orr.nne 18 t.o be •• OD a -beat etforts buis" by 

(Cont1nuecl) 
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John Sherry Company,or NewYork, tor which a 20% selling commission is to be paid. 
In addition, the companyhas agreed to reimburse the underwriter tor expenses up 
to the sum or 335,100. The underwriter also t~ the right to purchase 20,000 
shares at .30¢ per share. The remaining 140,000 shares are to be otfered for sale 
at $1 per share to stockholders ot Sun Valley Mining Corp. 

Empire was organized under Delaware laws on June 14, 1956. Its mining proper-
ties are said to be located near HaUer, Idaho. Proceeds of this financing are to 
be used for purposes of exploring these properties, completion of tunnels, core 
drilling, rehabilitation of mill, and related. work; engineering, accounting and 
legal fees; payment ot the balance ot the pUrcha.8eprice of the mines; and for work-
ing capital. 

The companynow has outstanding 220,OOOcOJIWQn shares. TomP. Costas of Park 
City, Utah, is listed as president. Louise Lindsey of Jerome, Idaho, is listed as 
the largest stockholder, 166,666 shares, or 75.7%. 

**** 
United Utilities, Incorporated, Abilene, Kansas, filed a registration state-

ment (File 2-1.35.30)with the SEC on August 9, 1957, seeking registration ot .312,506 
shares ot its $10 par CommonStock. The com~ proposes to otfer these shares 
for subscription by stockholders ot record Augllst 28, 1957, at the rate or one ad-
ditional share tor each 6 shares then held. The subscription priee and underwriting 
t.erms are to be supplied by amendment. Kidder, Peabody & Co. is listed as the 
principal underwriter. 

According to the prospectus, United also ~8 entered into agreements tor the 
sale of $2,500,000 ot 6% Sinking Fund Debentures due 1982 to several institutional 
investors. The net proceeds ot the sale ot the debentures and commonstock will 
be used as tollows: $1,000,000 to repay short-term bank borrowings incurred to 
finance construction requirements ot subsidi$.ries, and the remairrler to make in-
vestments in and/or advances to subsidiaries, to be applied by them to repay short-
tem bank borrowings inourred to finance construction requirements and for addi-
tional expenditures in connection with their construction programs. Gross con-
struction expenditures during 1957 tor United's subsidiaries are expected to amount 
to t.2l,OOO,OOO. 

United is a holding companyowning all the commonstocks of eleven principal 
telephone companies, 99.1% of the commonstock of another principal telephone
company(Oregon-Washington Telephone Company), all the commonstocks ot three 
smaller telephone companies, and certain other interests. 

**** 
NewHavenWater Company,NewHaven, Conn., filed a registration statement 

(File 2-135.31) with the SECon August 9, 1957, seeking registration of 60,000 shares 
of its $50 par Capital Stock (Common). The companyproposes to offer these shares 
for subacd ption at $50 per share by stockholders ot record September 16, 1957, at 

ratio ot one new share tor each three shares then held. No underwriting is in-
lved. However, the compal11'will pay any NASI>memberwho obtains the exercise or 

ubscription rights by their holders the aumof >~ per share ot commonstock so 
subscribed. 

(Continued) 
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Net proceeds or the sale or the 60,000 comon shares are t.o be applied to the 
reduction of outstanding bank loans. These loans ror the most part represent. bor-
rowings ror property extensions and improvements;and. they are expected t.o approxi-
mate $4,000,000 on September30, 1957. The companyinvested approximately 
$8,000,000 in property, plant and equipmentbetweenApril 1, 1955 and June 30, 1957. 

~ecurities ExChangeAct Release No. ~56h 

The Securities and ExchangeCommissiontoday announcedthe issuance or an order 
pursuant to Section 19(a)(4) of the Securities ExchangeAct or 1934, suspending 
trading on the AmericanStock Exchangein the $1 par Capital Stock or Bellanca Cor-
poration, NewCastle, Delaware, for a further ten-day period, August 13 to August 22, 
1957, inclusive. 

The action was taken on the basis of Bellanca'S failure to complywith the re-
porting requirements of Section 13 of the Act am the disclosure requirements or 
the Commission'spro~ rules under Section 14. 

Uponthe basis or a rindingby the Commissionthat such suspension is necessary
to prevent rraudulent, deceptive, or manipulative acts or practices in connection 
with trading in Bellanca stock, trading by brokers and dealers in such stock in the 
over-the-counter markets also is prohibited during the period or the suspension. 

The Commissionpreviously ordered a hearing pursuant to Section 19(a)(2) or 
the Act on the question whether the Bellanca stock should be suspended for a period
not exceeding 12 months, or withdrawn, !rom listing and registration on the Exchange. 
These proceedings are nowin progress (aee Release Nos. 5500and 5544). 




